GENERAL CONDITIONS

The Confirmed Roommate Form allows students to designate each other as “confirmed roommates”. This status communicates to the Office of Residence Life two things:

1. Both of these students want to live together, space permitting, for the 2014-15 academic year.
2. Either of these students may place the other with them in a room together during the Room Selection process, so long as that student does not have an existing room placement.

Confirmed roommate status may be cancelled by either party on this form at any time by notifying the Office of Residence Life and his/her confirmed roommate.

CONFIRMED ROOMMATE INFORMATION

Student A

Student ID:  
First Name:  
Last Name:  

By signing below, I acknowledge that I would like to live with Student B next year, space permitting. I further affirm that Student B may place me in a room with him/her during the Room Selection process, so long as I do not already have a placement for the 2015-16 academic year.

________________________________________________________________
Student A Signature  Date

Student B

Student ID:  
First Name:  
Last Name:  

By signing below, I acknowledge that I would like to live with Student A next year, space permitting. I further affirm that Student A may place me in a room with him/her during the Room Selection process, so long as I do not already have a placement for the 2015-16 academic year.

________________________________________________________________
Student B Signature  Date

Please return to:
Office of Residence Life
Earlham Hall, 1st Floor
765-983-1317
reslife@earlham.edu